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Our Mission
‘To improve and promote the health and well being 

of all children through the unique application of 
multi disciplinary research’

Aims:

•To conduct high quality research

•To apply research findings to improve the health 
of  children, adolescents and families

•To teach the next generation of  health 
researchers.

•To be an advocate for  research and for children



ICHR Philosophy

BASIC
SCIENCES

POPULATION
SCIENCES

CLINICAL
SCIENCES

•Data bases
•Bioinformatics
•Research support
•Training
•Consumer participation
•KulungaCommercialisation

Public health/
Child health policy

Hospital &
Community care

LOCAL, NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATIONS



Research Themes

• Aboriginal child health
• Asthma, allergies & respiratory diseases
• Cancer & leukaemia
• Developmental disorders (BD, CP,ID)
• Infectious diseases
• Mental health
• Developmental origins of health & disease



“Law and ethics in population health are having 
a renaissance. Once fashionable during the 
Industrial and Progressive eras, the ideals of 

population health began to wither with the 
rise of liberalism in the late 20th century. In its 

place came a sharpened focus on personal 
and economic freedom. Political attention 
shifted from population health to individual 

health and from public health to private 
medicine.”

Prof Lawrence O Gostin 2004
University of Georgetown

Law and Population Health



New Yorker March 2005



Outline

1. Modernity’s paradox - an uncivil 
society

2. Population data and record linkage
3. Understanding bias
4. Harmonising individual privacy and 

public good



1. Modernity’s Paradox: 
An uncivil society



Modernity’s Paradox

• Increasing prosperity
• Increasing problems for children & 

youth
• Increasing inequalities in outcomes 

& opportunities

Source: Keating & Hertzman 1999





Indicators of Poor Developmental Health 
which are Increasing in Australian 

Children and Youth
Health Outcomes

•Low birth weight
•Complex diseases (asthma, diabetes, obesity)
•Mental Health problems, suicide

Lifestyle risk factors
•Child abuse/neglect/domestic violence
•Behavioural problems, substance abuse

Others
•Juvenile crime
•Learning disorders
•Disabilities (intellectual, physical)

Source:  Stanley, 2000 Millennium Year Book
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Presentation Notes
National impact(eg: major national/international conferences, keynotes, orations - eg: Kenneth Myer Lecture, Harmony Day Oration, International Privacy Commissioners, Federal Government Secretaries Retreat, Business Council of Australia, ATSIC Commissioners, National Research Priorities Forum etc.Key MessagesTrends in child & youth problems, data on Aboriginal disparity, importance of research, need to focus on prevention, impact if we do not respond..etc



Characteristics of Child & 
Youth Problems

• Younger ages and Girls = Boys
• Associated with disadvantage
• Social gradients increasing however most affected 

children & youth in middle income groups
• Costly or unable to treat/manage
• Creating crisis in health, mental health, education, 

family services and justice
• No indication of improvements
• Complex causes but share common antecedents



Child Wellbeing in 21 Wealthy 
Countries (OECD Data)

DIMENSIONS RANKINGS (out of 21)
USA UK AUS

Material wellbeing 17 18 13
Health & safety 21 12 14
Educational wellbeing 12 17 7
Family & peer 20 21 NA 

relationships
Behaviours & risks 20 21 NA
Subjective wellbeing NA 20 NA

Source: UNICEF Report card 7



Changes in Australian Society
Families, Children, Neighbourhoods

• Divorce, single parents, blended families
• Conflict, violence, isolation, homelessness
• Smaller families, contraction of the extended family
• Mothers working, childcare
• Hours of work, work stress, work mobility
• Children needing fostering
• Child abuse and neglect
• Insecure neighbourhoods, decreased connections
• Decreased social capital (trust, cooperation, civic 

engagements & reciprocity)





Bad Parenting….
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New Yorker October 2002
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Presentation Notes
 Environment - population. Humans - we all basically need each other and want the world to be a better place.



Trends in Problems Affecting 
Children & Youth in Today’s World

• Many are increasing in incidence

• Complex problems (eg mental health, obesity)

• Demand complex information to monitor, study & 
prevent them

• Costly to treat & manage

• Crisis in child & youth services (health, mental health, 
education & crime)

• Research in silos

• Services in silos

Presenter
Presentation Notes






New Yorker May 2003
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Presentation Notes
Jane HaltonReminds us of poorly informed media hype - inappropriate responses / outcomes



Impact of white colonisation on
Aboriginal health today

Source: Matthews, 1997

COLONISATIONCultural genocide
Stolen children

Loss of hunter-gatherer
Lifestyle, loss of culture

Fixed settlements
Fringe camps

Urban ghettoes

Poor housing,
Poor hygiene,

Overcrowding and
Infectious disease

Respiratory disease,
Ear disease,

Rheumatic heart dis.
Renal disease

Poor nutrition

Low birth weight,
Diabetes mellitus

Hypertension
Cardiovasc. disease

Domestic violence,
Accidents, deaths

in custody

Marginalisation from
white society, poor
communication and

discrimination

Unemployment,
Poverty,

Poor education

Alcohol and
Substance abuse

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Causal pathway’ is defined as the set of factors interacting over time which influence disease causation.Thinking in causal pathways opens up many more  and usually more effective ways of preventing diseases and problemsThis causal pathway describes the big picture of poor health in Indigenous populationsHelpful in explaining why current programs focussed at the end of the pathway are not workingLink to colonisation and legacy of policies such as WA Aborigines Protection Act (1905). It seems that we punish today’s aboriginal people for many of these situations , as many of these unacceptable behaviours by aboriginal parents have their roots in our early policies



2. Population data and record 
linkage



What is Record Linkage?

• Brings together records from different 
sources, relating to the same individual

• Used for: 
– administration or case management 
– population based research and policy

• Focus today: on public good i.e. monitoring, 
research & evaluation to improve the health & 
wellbeing of the population

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For most Australians, information on health status and factors influencing health exists (Health Insurance Commission’s records of services provided by medical practitioners and hospitals; the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme has records of most prescriptions filed; registers of births, deaths, cancers & birth defects; census information is collected every 5 years)Not much of these data are linked to enable analysis of causal pathways to disease, effects ( good & bad) of medical care & evaluation of cost effectiveness of the health systemRecord linkage brings existing databases together and depends on their having individual identifying information to be linked (eg name, sex, date of birth). It can only include the total populations if this linkage is done on everyone ie. No-one is contacted & thus it is not possible to obtain consent.Can only investigate/use recorded /available information - limited



WA Maternal and Child Health Research 
Data Base 1977-2004

1970’s
• Public concerns re thalidomide and adverse effects of perinatal care
1980/81
• Establish 1st Australian linkage of births, deaths and midwives (perinatal) 

records (total population)
• Establish registers of cerebral palsies and birth defects to link to data base
1982/83
• Link computerised hospitalisations
1990 onwards
• Ongoing MCHRDB
2004
• WA data linkage system



Maternal and Child Health Research 
Database 1980-2003

Midwives
Death 

Registrations
Birth 

Registrations

Birth 
Linkage

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 6 set of data that form the core of the linkage project.The largest of these is the hospital database which holds details of all inpatient episodes for public and private hospitals in Western Australia. It currently has over 500,00 new records per year and data is available from 1970 onwards.  There is the midwives database with 25,000 records per year. Since 1980 all attended births including planned home births have been notified to the Health Department and include antenatal and birth details for the mother and child.Also at the Health Department is the cancer registry which receives close to 7,000 new notifications of cancer  per year and the Mental Health Information System which collects data about people who use mental health services - approximately 10,000 per year.



Maternal and Child Health Research 
Database 1980-2003

All Hospitalisations
0 - 18 years 

Midwives
Death 

Registrations
Birth 

Registrations

Cerebral Palsy 
Register 

Birth 
Linkage

Birth Defects 
Registry 
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There are 6 set of data that form the core of the linkage project.The largest of these is the hospital database which holds details of all inpatient episodes for public and private hospitals in Western Australia. It currently has over 500,00 new records per year and data is available from 1970 onwards.  There is the midwives database with 25,000 records per year. Since 1980 all attended births including planned home births have been notified to the Health Department and include antenatal and birth details for the mother and child.Also at the Health Department is the cancer registry which receives close to 7,000 new notifications of cancer  per year and the Mental Health Information System which collects data about people who use mental health services - approximately 10,000 per year.



Maternal and Child Health Research 
Database 1980-2003

All Hospitalisations
0 - 18 years 

Midwives

Cohort Studies
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Child Health Surveys
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Death 
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Birth 
Registrations

Cerebral Palsy 
Register 

Birth 
Linkage

Birth Defects 
Registry Census GIS
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Mental health 
Register 
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Presentation Notes
There are 6 set of data that form the core of the linkage project.The largest of these is the hospital database which holds details of all inpatient episodes for public and private hospitals in Western Australia. It currently has over 500,00 new records per year and data is available from 1970 onwards.  There is the midwives database with 25,000 records per year. Since 1980 all attended births including planned home births have been notified to the Health Department and include antenatal and birth details for the mother and child.Also at the Health Department is the cancer registry which receives close to 7,000 new notifications of cancer  per year and the Mental Health Information System which collects data about people who use mental health services - approximately 10,000 per year.



WA Data Linkage Unit
MCHRDB 2004 Onwards

CORE
(1980-current)

Midwives 
notifications*

Birth registrations 
Hospital Morbidity*
Death registrations*

National registers

National Death Index
National Cancer 

Registry

Family links

Marriage registrations
Electoral roll

Birth/death registrations

Commonwealth Data

PBS (Prescription Drug 
Use)

MBS (Medicare)
Australian Childhood 

Immunisation Register 

Registries

Cerebral Palsy
Birth Defects
Intellectual 
Disability
Cancer

Mental Health

ICHR Studies

Raine Study
WATCH

RASCALS
Child Health Survey

Aboriginal Child 
Health Survey

* geocoded

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Core data sets updated every 6 months, lag of 6-24 months ???Links to educational benchmarks & to contacts with justice & dept of community development being negotiated



Advantages of WA Population 
Data & Record Linkage 

eg MCHRDB
• 100% sample: unbiased, no one excluded
• Cheap cf. seeking consent/ surveys
• Valid & reliable data on sensitive issues
• Reduces survey burden on populations
• Fast, effective linkage technology
• Privacy protected
• Better data for policy, planning, evaluation
• Improve administrative data



Limitations of WA Population 
Data & Record Linkage 

• Information only available on items and outcomes 
recorded in data bases (breadth > depth)

• Privacy issues still need to be addressed eg ethics 
committees, understanding of public good by the 
community

• Need better, complete denominators
• Changes in diagnostic classifications present challenges 

for temporal analyses
• (In)accuracy of recorded information
• Incomplete ascertainment
• Sample size for rare disorders (APSU)



Antenatal factors in later 
disease/ disability

• Trends in diseases & disability (complete) 
• Environmental exposures & later diseases 
• Birth outcomes in psychiatric patients
• Intra-uterine growth & teenage mental illness
• Pregnancy problems & later childhood 

diseases



Evaluation of medical care

• Increased very preterm survival  - problems in 
survivors

• IVF & cerebral palsy
• IVF & birth defects
• Reasons for and impact of, increasing 

caesarean sections
• Effects of increased obstetric intervention
• Adverse drug effects



Evaluation of health promotion

• Prevention of cot deaths
• Folate campaign for spina bifida
• Childhood vaccination coverage
• Anti-smoking programs



3. Understanding bias



Consent

• Consent is essential for all research 
involving participation of individuals
– Questionnaires, interviews
– Donate blood, tissues
– Drug trials etc

• Not all research requires consent



Bias

• Bias is the distortion of the true 
relationship between exposure and 
outcome due to flaws in either study 
design or analysis

• Can give wrong answers



Bias from Non-Participation
• Inability to trace/ contact (most common)
• Refusal (rare)

Both of these groups very different from participants

• Magnitude and direction not predictable
• Not quantifiable
• Explain differences in risks between studies
• Poor information for health services and 

epidemiological research

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rate of consent in the studies examined is higher when patients are asked to consent in person and lower when when a questionnaire or request for consent is mailed to them.Patients presenting to the Mayo Clinic Rochester during 1994-1996  Jacobsen SJ, Xia Z, Campion ME, Darby CH, Plevak MF, Seltman KD, Melton LJ.  Potential effect of authorisation bias on medical record research.  Mayo clin Proc 1999; 74: 330-338Korkeila K, Suominen S, Ahvenainen J, Ojanlatva A, Tautava P, Helenius H & Koskenvio M.  Non-response and related factors in a nation-wide health survey.  European Journal of Epidemiology 2001; 17: 991-999Dunn KM, Jordan K, Lacey RJ, Shapley M and Jinks C  Patterns of consent in Epidemiologic Research: Evidence from over 25,000 responders. Am J Epidemiol 2004; 159: 1087-1094Analysis of data from 7 general population surveys in the UK using general-practice registers and mailed questionnaires 42,812 people mailed the study questionnaires - 25,000 consented



4. Harmonising privacy 
concerns & access

Can we have a win:win?



Privacy Concerns

• Abuse, particularly genetic risk data, by 
insurers or employers

• Sensitive information on individuals given out 
without their knowledge

• Government control of personal data
• Prefer consent for record linkage
• However, in focus groups:(McCallum et al 1993, 

Kelman 2005)
– Strong support for public good research
– Trusted research in universities
– Acknowledged low risk

Presenter
Presentation Notes
However most developed countries are tightening conditions to reduce access without consent. The general view in USA and Europe is that the potential social benefits of epidemiological research were discounted in favour of privacy eg in Aust ABS census linkageMany however, as in Aust, exempt “medical research in the public interest” This is only partially helpful for our need for linked data to enable our civil society.



Privacy Concerns

• Can’t address if not known
• Public understanding of

– Research
– Trade offs (protecting privacy/ allowing 

access)
– Contexts and current legislation and 

processes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are no regulatory barriers to conducting good research using individual records with appropriate processes to protect privacy. However it appears that the variable interpretations by oversight bodies such as HRECs are preventing or delaying many good studies of potential benefit to the health system and the public. This was also reported in the UK. There is also considerable variation in privacy legislation as well as its interpretation between Australian state and territories, a situation that is also found in Canada.



Record linkage without 
consent is allowed:

• We are guided by the National Health & 
Medical Research Council (NHMRC) 
Australian Health Ethics Committee
– Guidelines for researchers and for Human 

Research Ethics Committees ( HREC)
– Balance public right to privacy against public 

right/interest in proposed research/activity
– Influenced Privacy Act of 2001



NHMRC Guidelines for 
Epidemiological Research

• Role of Ethics Committees (composition, information, 
guidelines)

• Reasons for data collection
• Reasons why impracticable to seek consent
• Protection of identifiable data- security standards etc
• Nominated custodians, etc
• De-identified & anonymous analysis
• Conform to National Privacy Principles

NHMRC 2001



WA Data Linkage Unit
Best Practice for Cross Jurisdictional Linkage
(harmonising privacy & encouraging access)

1. Obtain files of identified individual’s records from Custodians (eg. Births, 
prescriptions, birth defects registries)

2. Link identifiers, but no access to clinical/sensitive data
3. Strip off identifying information
4. Return to each Data Custodian with a project ID
5. Researchers apply to:

1. Institutional NHMRC Ethics Committee
2. DLU Confidentiality Committee
3. DLU Advisory Committee

6. Researchers go to Data Custodians to obtain de identified linked data set. 
No individual data available or used
(eg. analyse drugs in pregnancy - effects on birth outcomes & birth defects)



Proportion of Ethics Approved Research Projects 
using Name Identified & Data Linked 

Administrative Health Information WA 1990-2003
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Canadian privacy activities
2004-2006

• 4 workshops on harmonising privacy
• Privacy toolkit
• Privacy audits
• Privacy officers

Source: Slaughter et al, 2006



UK Privacy & Medical Research

Personal data for public good: using health 
information in medical research

• Increased complex laws/regulations
• Variable interpretation
• Many projects blocked/delayed
• Increase in costs
• Poor public awareness of value and methods 

of research
Commentary Lancet, 2006

Source: Academy of Medical Sciences, 2006



Our health system needs 
effective evaluation

• Spiraling costs of care
• Increase complex diseases
• New technologies, drugs - harmful side 

effects
• Patient expectations
• Concerns over safety
• Poor data for service planning



Are patients morally obliged to participate in 
research projects as a “mandatory 

contribution to public good”, particularly for 
those aimed at preventing serious harms and 

providing important benefits?

John Harris
Prof of Bioethics

University of Manchester



“We are optimistic that a win:win is possible: 
where privacy is protected, where important 

health research can proceed. There is 
evidence that a shift in thinking is possible on 

behalf of ethics review committees, 
regulators, researchers and the public.”

Dr E Meslin 2006
Director Indiana University 

Centre for Bioethics



Towards a win:win
1. HRECs understand and accept current guidelines 

which allow identifiable data for research without 
consent if privacy issues addressed and rationale 
acceptable

2. Develop Australian privacy and research best 
practice for the researchers using personal data

3. Public aware of how personal records are used and 
how research is done

4. e.Health: ensure records can be used to evaluate 
health system
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MCHRDB & ARC Linkage 
Grant

 

Developmental                Trajec tories 

MCHRDB 
HMDS 

HMDS DCD 
DSD 

HMDS DCD 
DSD 

HMDS DCD 
DSD DoET 

HMDS DCD 
DSD DoET 
DoJ MHIS 

Population 
Level Data 

Cross Sectional  & 
Cohort Data 

WACHS WAACHS1 

RASCAL 
WACHS WAACHS  

RASCAL 
WACHS WAACHS  

RASCAL 
WACHS  WAACHS  

RASCAL RASCAL 

Overview of databases and trajectories 

Maternal health  
SES 

parenting 
SES 
parental wellbeing 
family environment  

parenting 
SES 
parental wellbeing 
family environment  

parenting  
SES 
parental wellbeing  
family environment  

parenting 
SES 
parental wellbeing  
family enviro nment 

Pregnancy  Infancy  Early childhood  Late childhood  Adolescence  

SES, SEIFA 
Maternal health  

health, disability 
child protection  

health, disability 
child protection  

health, disability 
child protection  
education  

health, disability child 
protection 
education, delinquency  
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Linkage of health, child protection, disability, education and juvenile-justice dataInformation for this project will be assembled using the locally developed Data Linkage System infrastructure and privacy sensitive protocols that have been endorsed by the Federal Privacy Commissioner. Using existing links between WA’s population health databases and specific databases from TICHR, antenatal information, birth details, hospitalisations, mental health contacts, birth defects, cerebral palsy, intellectual disability and special surveys can be assembled for children born in WA since 1980. DoET: Dept of Education & TrainingDSC: Disability Services CommissionDCD: Dept of Community DevelopmentDoJ: Dept of Justice



“ In the late 20th century, scholars and politicians 
posed a key question ‘What desires and needs do 
you have as an autonomous rights bearing person 

to privacy, liberty and free enterprise?’ Now it is 
important to ask another kind of question ‘What 
kind of community do you want and deserve to 

live in, and what personal interests are you willing 
to forgo to achieve a good and healthy society?’ “

Prof Lawrence O Gostin 2004
University of Georgetown

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When patients are convinced that their personal information is being used under rigorously controlled conditions and in accordance with best practices, they are likely to agree to give up a small amount of individual privacy for the greater societal good that can come from population research. The future of our health depends on it.The Lancet 2006
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